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KiiglnnTl is taid to have over I,00(

000 widows.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES

A Running Sore
On my ankle grew worse, finally spreading
over both feet, arms and hands. Hones came
out of my toes and lingers. I lost sleep ami
appetite. 1 was inbed when I began to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Before I finished the first bottle I conld oat
and sleep well* I continued with the Sarsapar
iliaand now the sores are all healed." Mils
MARY SPEARMAN, 8725 Latona StrepH/I'Utla
delphia, Pa. Get only Hood's Sarsaparilla.

llnod'* I*i11m cure qonsjipftflon. 2ft cent*.
«

"German
Syrup"
Two bottles of German Syrup

cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs when other remedies failed.
I am a man and, thirty-si*
years of age, and live with niy'wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plairi so
that all may understand. My ease
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. PHILIP h- SCHBNCK;'P.
O. 80x45, April 25, 1890. No man
could asjc a more honorable, busi-
ness-like statement. ? <&

Unlike, the Dutch Process;
(JTjfr' N° Alkalies

Other Chemicals
RABI ,'JBSP? are I,se( ' 'he

preparation of

"VV. BAKER

I; ißreakfastGocOa
hll is. absolutely
Pfl ! pure and soluble.

Hi j fy, 7Wa Ithas morethari three times
rWfl f?7 ' the strength of Cocoa mixed

t
-_ ijm with Starch, Arrowropt or

Sugar, and is far more eco-
nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grecers everywhere.

W. BAKER 9c CO., Dorcheiter, Mai*.

DADWAY'Sn PELLS,
Purely vegetable, mild anil reliable. Cause Per-

fect Digestion -t.j absorption and healthful
regularity For the euro «>f all disorder* of the
Stomach, Liver. »»' jwels, Kidneys, Blu-lder, NervousDiaease*.

LOSS OF APPETITIE,
SICK HEADACHE,
INDIGESTION,
DIZZY FEELINGS,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

VEKKKPT DUIKSTIO V will to acoorapll.hel l.y
laklnK llul.vtv', PilK lly ihH'r AXTIBILIOUS
Ir.»|M*rt|. 111,-. -.11111 ti lit to till' liver 111 the Heoretlon
nf 1in* blli' 11111 it. thi*nii;i mi' biliary
I'll ?- 11l I-111- In Ilim.< trim liv.Ito four will
i|iii>\u25a0wlv r. nlHii' tlifu.'tlouoMlw llv.TUKI free lb.-
p.l " 111 fr '.l 1.11 ... ill.ir«lt*r< one nr two of lUU-
wiiy's Pill., t IK -u ilallv by diuao KtibJeiTt t.i lilllul*
puni mill I irpldlty.it lim ||y?r, will fcuop ttio ».»<?
t.-niregular an I \u25a0\u25a0 .-nr.- iio iltn.v HtfeMou.
I'rice. \!'V. pi>r Itux, »1 «t by nil Driiiftflnt*.

KAIMV.H iV «'<»., NEW YOltK.

A Natural Food.
Conditions o 112
the system arise
when ordinary [j# xf|
foods cease to

build flesh? SlrcWlL
there is urgent j 112
need of arrest-

waste ?absistanee must
come quickly, from natural
food source.

Scott's Emulsion
is >1 ccnilenSiition cf the lift
of all foods ?it is cod-livei
oil reinforced, made easy ol
digestion, and almost a>

palatable it v milk,
ri»i>*r#<t It * uA K «?# W Y 4H4vnf«.«la

A MONEY-MAKER AOf NTS
l».»|.*t« Ulfl|'»Ull. \ \ l »t lIMMk,

IIt % \ I'lli ai lit* \tin<t.ir* i % iit,*

IHF FAMILY PIC I 081 U. , . ~T'.

HUF.RcuniAL
*l 't «H» I (m»t|, . I* 112.
? »- ? ? I« I «i I | .. »«*,
* I »*? N i i Alii' ii l'i««tn|

RHEUMATISM
I I

jgM».. ?
Bp IMBMKMl|HI 1? \u25a0 i hj# » » «*Jt4lie. »*«** « A» *««*<}*

RTF. AS A TiATE FODDER.

Tf short of hay or fodder, sow rye.
It will givo abundance of pasturage
late in the fall, and 'during winter, if
not covered with siftrtv. Ifnot in con-

dition nest spring for a paving crop
as grain, ft may bo turned' under and
help cut tlio corp. Some claim the
winter feeding betters it for a crop of
grain?causes it to stool out moro-than
it would otherwise. Be that' as ft may,
it makes goo'd pasturage. Sow some.

WASHING OF nrTTER.

The advantages of washed and un-
washed "butter "are being discussed in
England. Too much washing is ad-
mitted to injure the flavor, but a little
water is generally used. The Swedish
and Danish butter-makers who supply
the English market get all the butter-
milk from the butter by repeated
pressure. ?

'

Th'is tequirAs a good d£al
of work, while washing tho butter
simplifies the matter greatly. Some
of the best English dairy makers never

itse water. In this country wo believe
the use of it is universal. Our dairy-
men. may learn something from the
djsuus'sii>u, which may give them some
new ideas on tljc subject.

?- - r,i«irr SHOES FOR YOTJNO HORSES.

The most-careful horso breeders are
agreed thrifthe' lighter the shoe and
the less it is worn the better. In a re-

cent address before au English agri-

k
society, Axe dis-

? cussed the'subject, deprecating the
blundering management of the feet of
horses. Often tine animals aro ruined
Ijiy caused Jo wear their shoes
too early and too long. Standing in
the stable, a long time is liable to
cause lameness, and could be avoided
by taking off" the shoes and substi-
tuting soft leather. Red-hot shoes
should not be applied to the foot of
the hprse at any time.

In plowing, cultivating and many
other farm operations a horse will
walk tun to twenty miles.!a day and
advances about four feet at a step. At
each step tfhe horse lift*half a pound
extra two fe<jt, pounds in
tSvery rrtile. In a day's work bf fifteen

.miJfs, tjie horse would liffII9OQ poupds
extra gr nearly five tons. If the force

. required to .lift this five .tons of iron
could be expended in the work the
horse is doing, much more could be

' accomplished." In the- light of'thefib
'facts is ft. any wonder that when young
.Jiorses begin to wear shoes they soon
.become leg weary, have their steps
shortened (

and acquire a slow walking
gait??' Farm, Field and Fireside.

EXPERIMENTS WITH LAYING HENS.

Belief in
(

the necessity of keeping a
male, bird with laying hens is still
quit'e common. In order to settle this
point a series of experiments. >vas un-
dertaken by the Geneva (V. Y.) Sta-
tion. The trial was made with four
pens, two of which contained cocker-
els, whilu the other two were without
any. The result'showed that a pen of
pullets kept without a male produced
eggs at'about thirty per cent, less cost
than an c&actly similar pen with which

. a cockerel was kept.
Another pen without a male gave

during the first three inontliH about '
the same proportionate excess of prod- !
not over an exactly similar pen with :
which a cockerel was kept. After the
development of the feather-eating |

-habit the egg product diminished, but
during eight months the total egg |
yield for each pen were very nearly i
alike.

In each of the two pens without male |
birds some pullets had begun to lay
from one to two months earlier than j
any* in the corresponding pens in which
male birds were kept.

While "feather-eating" usually ap- j
pears after feeding for any length of
time an unvaried ration deficient iu 5
some constituents, more especially ni-
trogenous matter, the habit has devel-
oped from idleness or some unknown
cause among fowls having a ration
which gave satisfactory results with
other similar pens of fowls fed at the i
same time.

KKKI'INO DI'CXN AND tUQUE.
Tlu' advantage of raising ducks nu>l

geese over turkeys and chickens in,
tbnt if they eun bo given the range of
u good pasture with plenty of water,
tln-y will need less loukiug after. They
are hardy, easily rained and require
less expensive food than other polll-

I try. To thin may lie added the fact
j that iu nearly ull cnten they are
healthier, being h>«s subject to disease

1 and free from liee. All additioual
! source of iiicotuo IH their feathers
| Tl#i\ lay < ggs, hateh young fowls, and
I yield a good ipimitily »»f feathers, and

Nil, with good treatment, l>e made
profitable. of course with either it i

? jthrava luni to haye the lari<vr, better
breed*.' .l.uitidmi geese and lYkin

i ducks coat no more to raise than tie
other kind*, while they return a much
larger |>rotlt.

(hick*, if provided with comfortable
quarters wher* they can real lit
uud art- reasonably will fed, will often
ctunuicnce lu\ ing the lallr part ot
January or the iir-i ot IVbruary, and
lay very ? ? guhu ly.until warm Weather
set* iu. th'oHK lugm to h»,i early iu
MKHII and will lay fourtut u to
ctghli ?it ?MM" IIMHIshould mailt id
ways In wt iiudi r Helta, a* it I* oft114
tin <M»U Ihut Me- unit hi r will not In
funiM bioiidv until Int. Willi duck*
it i» luu'all) I*t*sl nut to atti'iiipt to
liateli out the liikt las Him of nil
It'**It In dolte 111 all llieubitlor lluo
are* It'kK trouble in raine iu a hr<unh 1
than litlN 1 turkey* 111 chlcki us, and
with good (tiding ''an lie madi |o

grow vi i v mpiill). much faster ihwii
1 ItMkeMk, that wkuM llifen mouth \u25a0
old lh>'* liadliv a. Igh four 01 ll«<
pound apli a hlh t hli k> ilk mil
miime,* «l>oiit tun Itnlh dink? and

|gi \u25a0 1T.|.|.11 lu** an I 1,1 "i*
bulk) 1,1 <t limn lurkuya 01 ehi.'ki m,
and it ta bi *t, ami t »|f#eiall % im a ill,
uteke, to mII Ih. »..«iugi» »'.al, and

' k' ?|. ttff o|i|i 1 uin* fiu In) tug and
I'll> dlli*. fitI tl,, J4| fi>..>|,ill|
»' I mutated, the ItntkM* lan hi

I ptvktJ ItgMlatiy wltltl Ilute* duting

the season. A fnll grown goose of
either the Toulouse or Embdeu breed
will average n pound of feathers dur-
ing the season, says a writer in the
Hiislmndman, and that willpay readily
for their keep, giving the eggs as in-
crease for profit.

With the Pekin ducks it is a mistake
to think that a pond of water is neces-
sary; they will get along very well
with what is needed to drink, und this
must always be supplied liberally, and
be pure and fresh. But geese need
plenty of water. So far us possible
the better plan is to give them the run
of a good pasture, penning up at
night. This is especially necessary
with the ducks after they commence
laviug, or a good portion of the eggs
will bo lost, as they drop them almost
anywhere, and it is only by keeping
them penned up at night that they can

be secured. It is not best to confine
them with other fowls ; have a separate
apartment and see that bedding is
supplied so that they can bo kept
clean and comfortable. While they
like to swim and play :u water, it is
very important, to their health to have
the place dry where they rest at night.
?Orango Judd Farmer.

FARM AND HARDEN NOTES.

Comb honey is more salable than
extracted.

Aluminum horseshoes are worth a
thorough trial.

The objection to fed honey is its
tendency to candy.

Bees are fond of salt and are said to
make more honey when it is provided.

Big horses with style and quality
aro still commanding remunerative
prices.

A horse with a sore mouth will pull
harder ou the hit than one with a

sound mouth.
If the fall is favorable to honey-

! gathering the colony will store enough
to ( wititer on.

. » A fast walker possesses the essen-
tials of courage, energy and nimble-
ness of action.

It is harder to find a first-class road
or carriage horse to-day than it has
been for many years.

There are said to be four distinct
varieties of honey-bees in India. They
are all different from the honey-bee of
this country.

When a sheep is to be sold put it in
the best possible mutton condition,

j Never think of selling a thin, poor
sheep 011 any account.

A hen that lavs n large number of
eggs is never sleepy or droopy. She
is too busy supplying the different
foods that nature aud the eggs de-
mand.

Feeding too much soft slushy feed
is often a factor in liringiug on tho
gapes in young chickens, as the fer-
mentation taking place tends to create
the germs of the disease.

On the farm, at least, the fowls
should have a good range, as they will
pick up much that would otherwise go
to waste, and in this way tho cost of
feeding be greatly lessened.

Chicks that give promise of proving
standard fowls will thrive much better
if the culls are removed aud more room
in the quarters and a freer range given
to those that are to be kept.

Don't allow the boys to tease the
stock ram. A butting ram is a great
nuisance as well as a dangerous ani-
mal, and the boy that taught hiiu to
butt does a mischievous act.

An English farmer timed his horses
when plowing, and found they walked
at the rate of nearly ll|, miles in eight
hours. It requires a eleven miles walk
to plow an acre iu nine-inch furrows.

It' half the trouble were takcu to
liringout the walking gait of work
horses that is bestowed on the trotter
or runner to bring out their move-
ments, the farmer would be astonished
at the result.

Oood draught horses are bringing
good prices on tin ir merits, and the
scrubs tlntl 110 market at cost of pro-
duction. Is it not time we gave up
raising scrubs aud breed for size, style
and lieautv.

Ifincreased yield iu the object choose
the moat persistent layers and niuto
tilt-111 with 11 cockerel of the best egg-

htyiug striiin to be hud. Then givctho
hetiH kullicieiit 1 xerciao mid plenty of
e^g-producing food.

Diarrhtea may ofteu be mistaken for
cholera, as the symptoms at the start
urc ueurly the same. As soon as the
lords ure all'ected they have a dowu-
cas| look, liecutne sleepy, lose strength
aud have more or le*a fever.

The advantage with the Italian bet a
over the black la that they are much
easier to htunlle, heiug much geutler.
I'hey also produce a much larger iu

crease of bees, uml under the same
conditions make more honey.

Iu uiost localities the use of hottuy
In nothing like su gri'Ut as It Would be
it' those win, kn p bets would put up
tin' honey iu a more attractive form
uml t iki uitiii pit 1u-i to briu< it to thti
untitle of tin' b. tti r elaaa of cnuaum

\u25a0 rs.
I'oilli lutein Is all ItldUpcUsabki

article 111 the apiary, an I every keeper
of bee* should have a goo I supply ul
it on ha ml Willi 11 wr can hav u nice,
straight cniubk, and save thu beescou
stderable work, us w> IIu'consumption
of honey

I,onk for a nisik. t fur your small
frml mat home, Ima shipment* *td
do 111 pny the Slualh I growers, ?* the
commission nil suiall shipment* alt'
high, aud ii is only tin groat in

who can his In any protkt by shipping
hmg distance*

I'ropi llt untuagt il, an 1iii'iit»ullii will
liuti It fully as uiuiii egg* tu pi ipoitioii
a* tin av>lagi Inn, rspt dally lining
ih' ainti 1 Hut it i» iiiitonaiy fully
tii UI4IIIinlitiI Ihe ma> him and luglVt

plnpi 1 cmii Hi Hl ib tlo otiluin the b» »|

4 > < 111 V a 1* a I '""d tim< to hut
aud tty au lutubutof «> t| will give
pliuU ol lime Iti gtl ateu-loiuid I i
mauaglng II tu lull It M nt>.youaiy |m
All lui halt hiiig

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

TO CI.KAN OTI,Ot,OTH.

Wash with a large, soft, woolen cloth
and lukewarm water. Dry thoroughly
with a soft cloth, ami afterward polish
with milk or a Holntiou of beeswax in
spirits of turpentine. Never use a
brush, hot water or soap, as they will
remove hot paint. A solution of two
and one-half pounds of parafflno inone
gallon of turpentine, dissolved by the
aid of a little hoat, is anothor excel-
lent renovator for oilcloth. Tho solu-
tion should Ik> applied while warm
with a sponge or piece of flannel. Let
it remain for twenty-four hours, and
then polish with flannel.?American
Farmer.

HOTTSRHOI.D SKCTOH9.

Every household in timo comes to
have its own unwritten laws and tra-
ditions, specifics that have been used
through many years with the same
sure and satisfactory results, and here
is revealed some of those that have
made the domestic machinery of one
home at least run smoothly:

When pipes or stoves are to be set
away take boiled linseed oil, procu-
rable at any hardwaro store, and with
a cloth rub it over the iron. Almost
before the work is finished it will have
dried into a smooth varnish which will
keep the stove bright and impervious
to damp for auy length of time.

For the niekle plate of a stove this
process is reliable: Slack a piece of
quicklime in a covered kettle with just
sufficient water to cause it to crumble.
While hot add tallow and work into a
past. Cowr the bright work with this.
It can 1)0 easily wiped oft". It prevents
all dimming aud discoloration what-
ever.

For renewing black silk there is no
better way than to tako tho ripped-up
silk, place a breadth upon a white
scrubbed kitchen table, pat it thor-
oughly down with a sponge dipped in
ammonia and water until the silk is
wet ami stuck smoothly to the table.
Lay one breadth over another, patting
each smooth; then leave them to dry.
No ironing is needed and the silk will
be almost like new.

Ivory white moire is immensely pop-
ular.

Stylish hats are still in plateau
shape.

Tho bell skirt still maintains its
vogue.

Hard times have notably affected tho
attendance at Vas-wr College.

Epaulettes appear to be quite as

much a feature of fashiou as ever.
Ladv Isabel Morgesson has devised

a woman's pocket that, she says, can-

not be picked.
The English Queen's Sooth jour-

neys cost her $25,000 a year for trav-
eling expenses.

Five men and a woman recently ran
a foot race of 200 yards in Henderson
County, North Carolina. The woman

won easily.
Edward Terry, an English musical

editor, says that women eomposo some
of the finest danco music ami some of
the best songs.

Tho number of unmarried women in
England and Wales exceeds the num-
ber of unmarried men by the majority
of nearly 200,000.

At Ferneliffe, Mrs. John Jacob Ar-
tor's place at Uhiuelieok, N. Y., the
fair chatelaiuo is often seen riding
about her grounds on a tricycle.

When Queen Elizabeth of Austria
entered Paris in 17!>1 she dragged
after her a train seventy feet in length.
It was borne by thirty-five pages.

It was after Miss Martha Lumpkin,
now Mrs. Camptou, that Atlanta, (la.,
was tlrst named "Marthasville," in
184H. Her father was Governor of tho

State.
Birds of paradise will be worn on

the most costly and fashionable hats,
and ostrich plumes will still be regard-
ed as oue of tho most effective trim-
mings.

Velvet is to be much used as a trim-
ming for hats. Black jotted wings will
also bo popular. In combination with
black, sapphire and peacock-blue will
be seen.

Queen Victoria is a skilful and in-
defatigable knitter. She and her
ladies in waiting have knitted many
quilts for tho use of soldiers in tho
hospitals.

For autumn hats and bonnets the
prevailing colors will bo black and
white. Eminence shading from the
darkest to the palest shade of lavender
will also lie proper.

The new winter coats aro thirty-
three inches long, made with a very
tight waist, and tremendous sleeves.
Nearly all have capo effects about tho
collar and shoulders.

The most beautiful silk which has
appeared to tempt womankind this
season is of heavy satin, with a Baya-
dere stripe in velvet. The combina-
tions of eolors are simply exquisite.

Soft, rich tartans of all wool, finished
with a corded silk blouse-waist, com-
pleted by bretolles, sleeve-puffs, aud
collar of velvet, are among the pretty
dresses designed for misses' best wear.

The autumn tints in dress take their
hues from tho dying woods. Browns,
rods aud yellows, with modifications of
sea greens, arc the tints of fall. Such
are seen in tho gowns, such in the
hats.

Oxalic acid is tlio standard remedy
for ink stains, but by Home perversity
it is never «>n hand when needed. Halt,
however, is always ready, mid it is al-
most certain to eradicate the stain
from any woolen article, anch as a
carpet or table cover, if applied at
oneo. Thrown on a fresh stain it acts
as » magic absorbent. Immediately
brush up the stained salt, as lightly as
possible. Then apply fresh and whisk
vigorously. In most cases the stain
wholly disappears. I know no other
absorbent that will act in this way.

A soap that is invaluable where car-
pets, rugs or woolen curtaius need
freshening or cleansing is as follows:
Boil for twenty minutes, constantly
stirriug, two quarts of water, one-half
pound of lump starch, one tablespoon
salt, three bars laundry soap cut tine;
when the mixture is smooth and free
from lumps remove from the fire and
add one tablespoou of salaratus and
four ounces of other. Pour into molds
to harden. Rub the soap on the car-
pet, then sponge off lightly with a
damp cloth or sponge. The user will
bo delighted with tho result.

When silk or woolen articles become
slightly soiled, Vint are of texture too
delicate to be treated with soaps or
fluids of any kind, the "buckwheat
cleanse" is invaluable. In many large
dressmakiug establishments part of the
stock-in-trade is buckwheat flour.
The tinger marks that become almost
unavoidable in the sewing are always
carefully brushed with the flour till
no trace remains. Light colored
woolen wrappers for invalids' every-
day wear may be thoroughly brushed
in that way when soiled ami kept iu
good condition. This dry cleanse is
invaluable for delicate silks.

This hint for the hoiuc dressmaker
is stolen from the establishment of a
bright and successful modiste: When
th> re is a waist to remodel, trim or
drape, use a pillow as a "form.'' The
modiste referred to has used pillows
for veal's, each waist finisher having
her own. For the pretty draped waist
without outside darts the linings are
fitted, stitched and boned, except the
under arm and shoulder seams, then
hooked around the pillows, which till
out each curve properly, so that the
dress material can be correctly draped
on. A more permanent arrangement
in making one's own gown is to take a
fitted waist tilling and bone it, sew
pieces onto cover neck and armholes,
till it carefully with excelsior, then

\u25a0tew the coverings over the openings.
One will in that way secure a perfect
model on which to work. Uuurier-
Joiirual.

An old-time-looking dregs has tho
skirt finished with seven rultles, the
lower one about live inches iluop, and
each one growing narrower, tho upper
very nli><litly over-lapping the lower
oueM.

George Pullman's daughter* give
the names to the palaee ears which
their father lias built- very pretty
mimes they are, too?ami the very
pretty little sum of S1 DO is the fee for
the name.

Mine. Sealehi, the operatic singer,
has a collection of eleven parrots in
her home at Turin, Italy. The par-
rot* are accomplished birds, ami among
them speak all the lauguages of mod-
ern Europe.

The Albauian girl puts all her for-
tune into gold ami silver coins and
mounts these 011 her high cap, that
not only the groom but all the assem-
bled company can discern her value
at a glance.

There seems to lie a reaction in
favor of high cut dresses for dinner
and evening wear. Home of the most
exquisite importations of the year have
been dresses with square necks or those
\u25a0lightly cut away in V shtmc,

The will of Est tier I'omeroy, which
has been Hied for probate at Spring
tleld, Mass., is a peculiar document.
It specifies with great detail how ouch
article of jiernoual property in be-
queathed, and ev.-n gives direction to
the executor to tlnish quilting a betl
quilt, that it may be iu good condition
to give to a relative.

Tight-tltting velvet coats are to lie
WOru iu black, dark green; also 111

pluui Color. The skirts, or basques,
longer than short, but certainly not
reaching to the knees . the new basqini
is close titling round the aalst, iuit
being cut out of ui'iterial folded cvoaa-
wise, there is very considerable fllllicK*
? I and Weill the edge ot it * basque,

lalarrS t'lauM Ho < anil

With lis >1 Mel* ,<et tkuy euuuiit rwh
lb, H<Ai til tiia itiM>.-> I .tiftiiU In it M.N..1 oristuniUuiluiiai ilWmv, ami 111 «,r.t, r lit emu
il vtei IIIIIRIUKU tiilerim! 1 »*l(M>lI,Ma It ill'*
11 laa 11,1 sr* la tabvu lulunali>. «n>i acta ,l>
ret Uv U Ilit) bit#, nt .lint lull,',,tin blllfata I l«tIf t
( eaitli i'ur» 1* inn onLt. K uwau iitr ti au
I I' I L« I I 111 III' U I |'LL , *!? 11*11 M 111 I|||«
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urtt.liua»t, *ut U wt.ittltrfiit results |iuufiii||tt
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% HiauillHl imn ayana
Hill It u i.l 11, >tii 1,411* | n, An,

tawl " i Win lit *'.. 1 tiH.,l.* s

li*t.umih - I'iiife 1 mi j jM, . (t ., ~i(>,,-11 1. i1,,. 1... H*i
»'M l ueiiwuu a b 1 utlMfi tuiiak «Mav *?»«*!* .

tt-I U . t millM1 .

Hl.,| 1, 1M,.1, j
'I t%" '*I aill» vist.it*urn Iti !**» Ifctaiti Iiititilila*l*i InH«»itt t4.1l «l -- tt-flb '

MBllt'BH.

Spice fake Pudding Two cups of
sitg.tr, one cup of butter, on ' cup of
sour cream, four cups of Hour, four
cgns, one teaspooiifill of soda, one
liutiueg, one table .pointful of cloves,
two tables|Kitiufnls of einuaniou and
throe qu'irters of a pound of set) le I
raiaius. Hike iu a scallops I cake pan
an I serve with a Itqui I sat tos.

Ilr.ioklvii Cookies Three even cups
ot powdered sinar all I one full cup of
butter iuii«d to a cream; aid tour
e,4M* well beateu, Ulle level t ' tspoiiut'ul
of a 1 la dissolve I iu a tllirtl of a cup of
milk, and Hour euo igli for a tluek bat
ter. Hull out tliiu, cut iu rem Is,
sprinkle with granulated su-.?ai an I
btkt Caraway see I, can be a Ided if
liked

Carl'it I*nltlin t Carrot pudding (a

sin,l bs those who have eateli it 1,1 l,e
ten nice. Hull and niasli tine an
olilteva of eail'nl, and -U oiilieea of
sii, I, ulioppe I Hue, halt a poitud of
currants, inn large I tide qmonfiils of
sugar, halt a uutuie , a aattspuuitful
ot aalt ait I three large t t'di qi'ioniiils
of ll.iiir. Ml* all these til lit,

thor<tiiglily, put tliem in a mit me I pot
aud bull tile pll bllllgfor lllltn hours

It 1all Ht<oli> s I'ut 1tile pint of » tilte
i'ii| liliieat lllto a b tal , put 111 til*' cell

tin a apt>,inftil of idiotleiniig , pom
11Vt 1 allitI'll 111 botllHs mlrl ale'lit
OHO cupful to seal I tin liltat Ntali I
aside !o» an h 'Hi thai ??m egg, .|u
lut» lilt mutiitt th 11 u>ld 1 lilllt nut

boilm* nat i, ilioul uutt|lit 1 cuplul,
I. itiakt a ill b»ll. 1 Willi an...
11l Itli I 11. ul UMUstanlh lot tt*MIHlnUlea
llii.p tafili sp.t .Itlul on ign 1 I 11.1
dt> , I it*k' ahiali , t'lin

11«» it an. n . italics na-.| tH the
fill In al llalieial' tlts 111111l the tlltik uj

111. hu,., JalHW* HI#I 11, (till

Hypnotism lor Now-Bleed.
"A few weeks ago," says a corres-

pondent in the Philadelphia Record,
"1 NUw ii crowu collected around aear-
riage in front of a doctor's office, Fnsh-
ing my way iuto the crowd I Bttwa very
pale young man in tho carriage suffer-
ing froiu nose-bleed, holding ont the
forefingers of each hand to a gentle-
man, evidently tho physician, who was
engaged in tying them together with a
Miring placed around the last joint of
each finger. 1 asked him if that won l<l
euro the nose-bleed, and ho answered
curtly, 'Yes.' I waited a few minutes
and saw the cure effected. A few days
later I tried the remedy on my office-
boy, who had a severe ease of nose-
bleed, and it cured him almost im-

mediately. I asked a regular physi-
cinu about it and ho replied gruffly:
'Hypnotism.' This Idid not quite un-
derstand, but it set me thinking. Last
Thursday evening a couple of young
ladies, the daughters of my next-door
neighbor, who had been attending a
church entertainment, returned home
in a state of laughing hysteria?the
'giggler' in Mrs. .Tarloy's wax works
had been too much for them. I was
called in (is a friend to see what could
be done for them. It was no laughing
matter, for they .were having spells of
fainting. I tied up their finger joints
with strings, telling them that itwould
ciire them, and it (lid."

The Persians first gave cavalry the
importance it held in all oriental armies
until tho introduction, .of European
tat'tics.

ALL RUNJOWN.
Tired, Sleepless, Discouraged.

Swamp-Root Cured M«.
AniHtmlam, N. Y. June 9, lsuii.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uimthnmton, N. Y,
licnt I<MII«*II:-I inight toliuvc written you lonff

ago of the urcnt froml
jrov your s»«mp-iionty ii \ 'ihs <' on° '°r ',° r
I

\ a lon(f time I had
I _ ft 1 lieen troubled with a

\ J Disordered Stomach,
\ / v Inactive Liver,
\ JKjL Pa,n ,n the Back

and across the kidneys
I "l" 1 WH"generally run
y. vl.i' ' down, had no ambition

to do anything; in tart, my life wtuiu burden;
could not sleep nights, was completely dis-
couraged anil traw lip of ever beiiiK any I>et-
ter. I tcaik SWAMP KOOTawl am now able
todo most of tin' work as usual and fuel like a
different persou. Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root Cured Ke.
It has helped mo more than any otbor

medicine I have ever IIIKKI unit I <»f yon to
accept my slnecrt* thanks for tin* wonderful
iK'uellt I have derived. Mr*. 11. Mabcc Suits.
At DrugKlfctfc, .'iO cent and SI.OO itl/c,

"lu% HIUL-1' t.uide t<> Health" fret* --C'oDMiltatiuu free.
in-. Kilmer A < - Rtnghamtcm, N. N.

Or. Kilmer's U &. 0 Anointment Cures Piles.
Trial Box Fret. AllDruggists 50 cents.

a V aU?44

'\u25a0THE KIND |
I THAT CURESfI

jj j

MUS. REV, A. J. I»AY, \u25a0 1
No. feMut. S V

SCROFULOUS ECZEMA §
FOR »0 YEARS I

lU)i4k4K>4rtll 14 C«» .
Miwki My wtl« »«i t> i <vl i

1--I MlllslMHTlOjrr. «h-.. Jul ...?nsjoi i I M. inn
I .% a r.n. My ? t> ? >»?"?'«* ??? Ifr d
«*> It V W« "I «l- Mi e» mi ll'm l ' <
«( Mori ? ??! ???«» fc*.diu.lfi«»cj..

I |T| /. »'. M.% .»«,!» .H Nil*. Mhr, j
JO

?mmin M.iiiuit?'»» II«I(IM«.m«*II
IIAN.VH

SAHSAI'AHILLA

T'w f'i.t.* i.I*w ? >wmi *i
?lb im 11. 1...1 luUti Itiutrt
Mtl.ltk.. ii Ik U ...rt1.41.,
»,i II«iiii . <>i mini «

i
4 it <m *? u«*

I u>. u u*>Mil M M M »
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MfcV * J ti.l.< M t Nu Cu.l * V

U.i| M. t.r*t#«ilii. W»M M I*. NO

-ItWHI
W* t«.l *M vM t. WM I

liiMman i'MIK.
M Iif.. IikhilM C* MMa* \u25a0

Toolliaclie Kobltetl of IN Terrors.
Toothache iH no longer a serious

thing to treat, and can now be stopped
in tho course of two or three minutes
at the outride, and often in half a
minute. The method ia very simple.
Thoroughly clean out the cavity, take

, a small jiicce of cotton, twist it into a
small roll so that it will enter the

! cavity, dampen the small end and
place upon that three or four granules

i of cocaine, about the size of a small
[ pin head, press these with the cotton

into the hole up against the nerve and
the effect will lie instantaneous. Every
throb will cease, and ths suffer will
think in a few moments he never had
the toothache.

The Americans are generally agreed
to have surpassed nil other Nations in
tho invention and use of rapid-firing
guns.

Cut *8Cough*, Hoarse..ess, Soi Throat, Croup,
Yhoopi:)-? Couph and Asthma. For Consuwp*
.to\u25a0 it h~.B no riv-.l; has cu:cd thousands where

:lothers fi 'ej ? will cure you if taken In time,

CmLOH!sApATABRH
jlavoyou Catarrh ? ThUremedy is fnmran-

taedtocur«? u. I'rice fOc » injector free.

" COLCHESTER " .

Spading Boots
THE BEST RUBBER BOOT

j Ever invented for Farmers, Miners, R,

| 11. hands anil others. The outer or
tap sole extends the whole length of

\u25a0 the sole down to tho heel, protecting
the shank in ditcliinf, digging and

I other work. Best quality throughout.
: Thousands of pairs worn in 189'2. Uu-
| iversally pronounced the best Rubber

j Root in tho market. They cost more
| than the common Rubber Root, but
! lire cheapest in the end. ASK YOUR
! HE AIiPRfor them, and don't be put off
I with something said to be just AS good.

n ilaf^

11

IDe
Not B« Deceived

with t'ast«*H, Knanu'lf ano I'alntf which ntniu the I
tiamU, Injur**the iron and l)iiriirt*«!. ITin* Rlmlui; Sim St.ivf ]*.»||nh !!rUllaut, O«ior* I
4Pn*. Duralilf, arid the c<ui«uin<r payH fur uc fin I
or with »«v«»rv purchaw**. [

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

ITTHOMSON'S
j 112 ] SLOTTED
CLINCH RIVETS.

So tnola duly rt iiaiuiucr ue«Ue<l to Urlvt
! s«n i clinch th. in ra«i!y antl qujcSlv, icav.ng tho Hineh

?ii'fco utely mii nitti. l( tuning no tio<« tot« made in
ili«*Iraiher no<* tmrr tor ti»o Uivfta. Th#> nr*- iirung,

ami Milikiin uuw m use. Ail
aiitflTit, miiforni«»r niorUtl, |>«t up In hoa***.

Aalt T«ur lur ili«**u, «-r «rnd 40c. «n
. »tMius>s r»»r .% »h>* ut iUi, ataurtcd ?Ue«. Man td by

JUOSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
nil.TlHti. MIS*.

AN I~D kA r FA M I I~V MfDI C l~Ntl
i IK«T lHtllgt*ltnn. llllluiiriMM, IMv»dii«'br, i *M«il|»«tluii, Hud

.< IMI|II*'|I«II,OTniahc lirralb, .

1 »»> d oildlfcortM i» ul iho Btvuia. h ?

vcrftud u< writ,

I t cl.'.-U..u ii.Ui'fft 111. r Hud I114 ?IriirtVl*t« or oriil ? *null. Hoc '

<a ui«i.7kt. 4 >...*«») $».
u Yvi :r? »«ni|>ta* addr*«s J

1111 AMI( 111 MII'AI,10., Sew Vert |

1,000.000
1 I A t» It'tH H.Ukiig

r»Mr*MT Is MiDiiwiiU (ku4 tin tt.f. *|>4 Orcu.
?r% Itlf Killim will o fuu

LIT3 Wj llIT1'
?Mm J. m \u25a0, aJLLa.

Aaur». HOPCMtU CUIKR,
t tuil I'sniuiiwloo.i #1 real Minn

I n CENTS,:;:,Mi'-
\u25a0 W Wm»||l I .

Immmmammmm
?"» n>n

ilooo poison I r: ? '%rTr3
AiraetMrv. \u25a0n..'"" ?rr.",

I lBt u || «ar«4 \u25a0
\u25a0 lhua*aaa« II!*?« i. I m<IUI HI » I

nF mmmMT
" Well Dono Outlive* Death/' Even Your

Memory Will Shino if You Uae

SAPOLIO

112 SHOULD be used wherr
| \u25a0 V ever yeast has j
| A m served heretofore.

jTYeast acts by
| \u25a0 fermentation |

m \ IMMW destruction ctf

Powder n
,

of ,he |
l it t a. t gluten of I

I
Absolutely the flour to pro- |

Pure duce the leavening gas. Royal |
Baking Powder, through the action |

of its ingredients upon each other in the loaf while |
baking, itself produces the necessary gas and leaves the I
wholesome properties of the flour unimpaired. I

J It is not possible with any other leavening agent |
4 to make such wholesome and delicious bread, biscuit, |
| rolls, cake, pastry, griddle-cakes, doughnuts, etc. *

V ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK. i


